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Dear Santa
For Christmas I want a

snow hailing machine and
bubble gum, color book, cray-
on and I wiU be sleep when
you come. Santa I wish you a
Merry Christmas to you and
to all Merry Christmas.

Your friend,
FATRICA HARRIS

Dear Santa:
I have been good all year.

Please bring (me a baby car-
riage and seat, a bicycle, and
lots of surprises. Be good to
all of us.

Yours truly,
WANDA BURTON

Dear Santa:
For Christmas I want a

dancing doll, some clothes ior
her and a carriage. Ialso want
a baby bottle. May I have a
Julia doll also with some clo-
thes. I want a Bobbie doll
family house.

Thank you,
CYNTHIA JUSTICE

Dear Santa:
I want an easy bake oven,

astnolite and a knitting set.
Thank you,
CATHY RAY

Dear Santa:
My name is David Blan

Newberry. I am 6 years old.
This is my Christmas list:
Lincoln logs, hot wheels, race
track, punching bag (bam-
bam), Johnny Eagle rifle,
Army men, bow and arrow,
tent, cot* basketball!.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a B-gun

and a horse. Bring the baby
a rocking horse. Merry Xmas
to you.

From
SHERMAN TANNER
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Dear Santa:
You’re my best friend! I

have been a good boy. Please
bring me some toys.

Don’t iforget; love,
RAYMOND STOKES

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy. I

want a guitar and lots of puz-
zles and a Major McMason
picture of you Santa, some
toys and a picture of your
elves.

LANCE LANCASTER

Dear Santa:
This Christmas will you

please bring me a drum, a po-
lice car, and a crazy car.

Thank you,
GREGORY MITCHELL

Dear Santa:
My name is Debbie Thomp-

son. Please bring a dolll, fruit
and candy.

DEBBIE

Dear Santa:
I want a pool table, please.

Your friend,
STEVEN FERGUSON

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy ail

the year. Please bring me a
holster set, a talking GI Joe,
and a lot of surprises. Please
toe good to all of my brothers
and my sister.

Yours truly,
KENNETH BURTON

Dear Santa:
Please bring me an easy

baker and a walking dolll;
also some dough and a chalk
board.

Love, from,
LAURIE FOWLER

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy. I

would like some good toys.
The toy I want is a pie face.
Christmas is near here. I hope
it is a happy Christmas.

From,
KARL MOSS

Dear Santa:
I want a baby doll, bicycle -

and a black board, and cloth-
es. I want some candy and
apples and oranges.

Thank you,
PkIjKCTA

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? I hope well.

Because I want something for
Christmas. I want Make Oris-
sy’s Hair grow, Talking Julia,
Dancerine, and a Slimline
Push-Button Phone set, and
a bike. You willfind them in
the Spiegel Icatalolg.

Get all my family some-
tiling and my teachers some-
thing, Mrs. Hurdle and Miss
Power.

Greetings,
RUTH JONES

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you. Fine I hope.

I would like to thank you for
everything you brought me
last year. Thank you very
much. I also thank you by go-
ing to church on Sunday. This
Xmas I would like you to
bring me a doll, movie projec-
tor, games, clothes, radio,
shoes, jet action dishwasher,
cleaning set books and a bi-
cycle.

Yours truly,
FATTTE CAURY

P.S.: My father is in Viet-
nam. Bring him home too.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am good. I am a girl work-

ing hard in school. Please
bring me a bike.

WILMA JONES

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some toys.

X have been good.
TIMOTHY HALL

Dear Santa:
Pelase bring me some toys.

I have been good.
JIMMY LEE

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some toys

I have been good.
•FREDERICK JONES

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some toys.

I have been good.
EARL HARRIS

Dear Santa:
Helase bring me some toys.

I have been good.
JOYCE LYNN MCKOY

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Johnny lightning

«et. Thank you.
ROY

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring a hot wheel set

and a film projector with real
sound.

RICKY WALL

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a walkie

talkie, guitar, boxer. Thank
you.

ANTHONY MACKEY

Dear Santa:
Please bring a motorized

monster. I want you to come
home.

FRANKLIN WARD

Dear Santa Caus:
Please bring a bike.

CHRIS

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some toys.

I want some cars. Thank you.
THEODORE POWELL

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bike and

doll and tea set and hula
hoop and jump rope, some
clothes. I wear size 10. Jump-
er and skirt and hell bottoms.

PAMELA GRIFFITH

Dear Santa:
Please bring me paint, car,

bike, ball, swimming pool. I
want a football, clothes and
a stove for my mama.

RAMON HUDSON

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a ball a-

long, a doll, Susy Homemaker,
watch, jump rope, pocket
book, sweater. Bring mama a
apron. Etch a J.etch.

BONITA BRAZIER

If* M.any Expecting Santa,
1| According To Letters If

f Because of the great member of Letters to Santa received by
The-CAROLINIAN, those on this page had to be reproduced
on the Linotype machine in order that all of the letters could
be used., However, others, in the handwriting of the senders, are
to be found elsewhere in this section. The CAROLINIAN wishes f

to 0 to thank persons responsible for aiding it in obtaining the letters,
such as school teachers of first graders and some churches in
the area for their help of these persons in encouraging their pu-

to writ* a better to Santa, via The CAROLINIAN. mgA;

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Billy

Blast Off Set and a bike. I am
a good boy.

EDWARD HILL

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy. I

want a race track for Christ-
mas. Be nice to all the boys
and girls.

EDWARD EVANS

Dear Santa:
I have been a very good girl

this year. These are some of
the things I would like to
have, a bicycle and a dolL
Thank you Santa and I hope
you have a Merry Christmas.

DOMETHA MCLEMORE

Hello Santa Claus:
I have been a good boy,.

Please bring me a spyder bike.
MATTHEW JONES

Dear Sant®:
I have been a good little girl

this year. I. am in the first
grade. We are going to have
a Christinas party. I have a
little brother 10% months old
and I want you to share some
toys with him. I also want you
to fill my stocking and also
my brother’s. My mommie
will bring you a list of the
things I want.

Love,
SUSAN DALE BARNES

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a race car,

a train and track, a GM rac-
er and also lots of good and
pretty things. Be good to ma-
ma and all the children ev-
erywhere.

Love,
BENJAMIN SMITH

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl.

Please bring me a doll and
same fruit. Bring my sisters
and brothers something, too.

Love,
RHONDA EATMAN

Dear Santa:
I am a good boy. I am

working hard in school. Please
bring me a race set.

CHRISTOPHER HAGENS

Dear Santa:
J am a good girl, Iam work-

ing hard in school. Please
bring me some clothes.

Yours truly,
NITA JOHNSON

Dear Santa:
I am. a good girl, working

hard in school. Please bring
me a swlngy doll.

Yours truly.
CHERYL PERRY

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy. I

want a train.
TIMOTHY DUNN

Dear Santa:
I am a good boy. I am

working hard in school. Please
bring me a Johnny Service
REGINALD CARPENTER

Dear Santa Claus:
This is what I would like

for Christmas. Please bring
me a doll and some games. I
would like a little girl hair
direr too.

Love
DEBORAH WILLIAMS

Dear Sa'nfca;
I've been a good little boy

all year. I am seven years old.
Please bring me a bike, a gun

and games. Thank you.
MIKE

Dear Santa:
I am a good girl. lam work-

ing hard in school. Please
bring me a Julia Dolly Baby.

VALARXE MORGAN

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good girl. lam work-

ing hard in school. Please
bring me a Swingy Doll.

Yours truly,
LUCILLE HERNDON

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good girl. Iam work-

ing hard in school. Please
bring me a Thumbelina Doll.

PAMELA JOHNSON

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good girl. I am work-

ing hard in school. Please
bring me a talking baby doll.

KAREN HARRIS

Dear Santa:
I want a bike. I want a foot-

ball set. I want to see Santa.
I want seme colthes.

Love,
KENNETH THOMAS

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a 3-speed bike for

Christmas. I want a game. I
asm good.

Love,
WILBERT DUNN

Dear Santa:
I want to see dear Santa. I

want a doll. I want a dancing
grissiy doll.

Love,
CAROLYN BEATTY

Dear Santa Claus:
I want some boots. I want

to see you. I have been good.
Polly's hair grows. I want her.

Love,
' THELMA BAKER

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good girl. I want a

drink machine, baby doll, pi-
ano, games and clothes for
Christmas. I want boots. I
have 'been good.

Love,
CORNETTA POSTER

Dear Santa:
I want a game and cowboy

boots. X want a toy for a boy
who is my friend. I have been
very good.

Love,
MARQUIS PICKETT

Dear Santa:
I want a 3-speed bike. I

want to see you. I want some-
thing for a boy who lives be-
sides imy grandma.

Love,
DARRYL WILDER

Dear Santa:
I am a girl. I love you and I

wish you a happy new year.
Kiss You,
THERESA EDGERTON

Dear Santa:
How are you? I have been

a good girl this year. I want
a doll a bicycle and some
clothes. I saw you in the pa-
rade last week. Don’t forget
me at Christmas.

Yours truly,
MARION BROKS,
Grade 2, Thompson Sc’l

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl.

Please bring me a bike and
some fruit. Bring my sisters
and brothers something, too.

Love,
HELEN HARRIS

Dear. Santa:
I have been good. Please

bring my
.
sisters a doll and

me a Johnny lightning set.
Love,
LEAMONT JENKINS

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy.

Please bring me a Johnny L.
Set.

Love,
MARVIN WATKINS

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl.

Please bring me a doll and
roller and my sister a doll and
roller, too.

Love,
LINDA STEWART

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl.

Please bring me a tea set and
some fruit. Bring my sisters
and brothers some, too.

Love
CHERXE RBINSON

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bike and

an easy bake oven. I have
been good.

VALTTNE HEDGEPETH
—TO—¦¦ll—HMll I II

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some toys.

I have been good.
CLIFTON SMITH
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